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DKHinX FOR SCHOOLS.

ft—

11
ELEV.VTIO V.

OROUND.PLAK,

mcrRKENCM.

a a. Lobbi**.
£ b. School-moms,

r r. Sitting-room*.

d J. Kitchen*, (with cellars beneath them)

m iv be formed in the upper story.

iScmk 1" feet per inch )

Four, five, or six chamber* and a closel-room

TO TBI EDITOB OP THK aCILDIB.

8m,— I herewith forward a design for

school., with a residence in the centre for the

master and govcrnc**, hoping you may derm

it wnrthv of a place m *<mr paper. '*'•>*
Pro '

posed fabric i« so arranged that it can be occu-

pied b> separate families it *•» required ; ttjean

he built with brick wnrk.havng iuextermr wall*

faced with Suffolk brick*, and (tie cornice and

tither moulding* run in cement; or it ma\ be

of ordinary brickwork, all stuccoed «Wf
ally.

I rrpeat. what I staled in a former commit-

icahon, that I (eel deeply interested in the

success of your valu-»hle publication, and

confident that'if your numeroua and respectable

correspondents, t^many of whom posses* talent

and genius) unite hand and heart, their con-

! tri button* will enhance tt* talue.

I aiu, Sir, \<>ur mo't obedient servant,

Brecon, Jan.'^l, 1*41. X.

[We *huuld have so placed the wine* of the

building containing the schoolrooms as thst

I the chiinne*.*, if i.nly one it» each room, -hould

I fall exactU in the centres of the »-ll* .igainM

[
which they would be built. Tie domestic

I arrangement »e should have so contmed Hut

I the master and mi*tre-« if »f different tannin^

I might live separately. In each of the end* of

I the school-room we" should ba\e placed thtce

II

window*, or onr window consisting of one «r

three bay*, lights, or da\-. The principal ex-

ternal cornice we »houtd hu\e made lighter.

—

NEW METHODS OP GILDING AND
SILVERING BY IMMERSION.

ar it. a. LavoL.

At the present time, when treat attention ia

being directed to the processes of gilding by the

moist method, it teemed to me not without in.

terest to publish an account of some new
method* for gild or or silvering by immersion,

more especially on account of the facility of

their execution.

folding on Ssftrr.—SiWer is »ery easily pill

by means of the neutral protocbloride of gold,

to which an aqueous Milutiun of sulpbocyenide

of potassium ties been added until the disap-

pearance of the precipitate which at first

formed. The liquor thus obtained should pos.

•ess a slightly acid reaction, and if it has lost

it, bv too considerable an addition of aoJpho*

cyanide, it should be again restored Ly a few

drnpe of hydrochloric acid. In order to gild,

the well-ciennsed sd»er is immersed in this

liquor nearly boiling and moderately concen-

trated, in which state it is kept, ad.ling from

lime to time hot water to replace that which

evaporates. In this manner the inconvenience*

which would retail from too (real an accumu-

lation of the hydrochloric acid, the presence

ot' which is nevertheless useful in preventing

the formation of an auriferous precipitate,

which would otherwise take place at the high

temperature employed, were the alkali predo-

minant, are obviated.

ft'il/ittf and Silvering <#% Copper, Prat*.

and /ir-nzr.—A solution of cyanide of gold,

and that of cyanide of silver in cvenule nf [•<>.

ta**ium, lias been recommended for gilding and

silvering under the influence of electric foice*.

I hare found thut the same solutions, when at

a tem|>cr*turc near their boiling point, may
aUo be emphm-d for gilding and silvering by

immersion. Their preparation would lie *ome-

wltal eipensive were it necessary to obtain them

rheniicallv pure; but this would not offer the

least advantage, and the operation may he sim-

plified and rsndered much le** expensive by

treating either the chloride of gold or the

nitrate of silver (both should he neutral) with

an e icess of cyanide of potastium so as to ob-

tain the aolubl'e double e*. an idee.

Silver cannot he gilt by this process, hut it

will he seen abote that the sulphocyanide nf

gold and of potassium gilda this metal extremely

well.

* The solution nf cyanide of copper in cyanide
of potassium does not copper silver c\en in

contact 'with zinc; hut it coppers this l«.|

metal perfectly, and in a very solid manner.

I may observe in conclusion, that these pro-

cesses, so advantageous from their always suc-

ceeding, and requiring hut a few minutes fur

every preparation, unfortunately do nut allow
but of the application nf a \ery thin liver of

the precipitated inelil. Thi* inconvenience it

enmmon to all the processes hy immersion.—
Pi.tytrchruc Reriftc.

THE DRAINAGE OP THE LAKE OP
HAARLEM.

Tim determined industry, the phlegmatic

perseverance, nf the inhabitants of the United
State* of Holland have been exhibited t->

Kurope by tbe IsImimous undertakings which,
on every s'ide of Holland, present themseKe*.
Nearly a oetenth part of lhi< land has hern
rescued from the «ea; and wherever the travel-

ler is placed he rccogntic* the marvellous
barriers that have been formed to prevent it*

encn>ac)imet.t« : he sees an arunVml coa*t,

formed Irom th^ granite rocks nf Norwav,
d\ke«, l-uttre««es, citn^tructed with a solidit\

winch «cems to pn»mi*e to re*i«l even lime
ttaetr. Amongst the objects which have long
occupied the attention of the Hollander hs<

been the drainsge of the lake nf Haarlem, an

4

the conversion of it* bed into cultivated land.
tani'U* projet'lm have at various tinies been con-
ceived, have I teen (li*-cu««ed t and, from \ari»us

reasons, altandoned. A plan, which was con-
sidered foa«ible, wa« laid before the States

(ieneral in April, ltfW, and great hopes wer*
entertained that the idea which was suggested
wu« one winch might ca»it\ he carried it.tn

execution. After, however, due and careful

deliberation, it Mas abandoned, in consequeno
of the rejection nf a b.ll brought before the

second chamber. At length the government
has undertaken the great work, and ever*

prospect is entertained ot the successful i«me
of the enterprise. A tote has heen obtained
from the chamWr of 4,£i-1,3£l dollars, hut this

sum will be h\ no means adequate to the es>

pen dit tire that must necessarily be made. It

lias heen ascertained bv calculations found* <1

upon the profit obtained hv other drainagrs in

Holland, that ••» large an interest will be re-

turned that a loan of much greater extent ma\
\rt\ «alel\ be adianced. *l he lake of Haarlem
i' calculated to he about fourteen Knglish miles

in lis i-reate«t length, and as iiianv in breadth.

About 7M )

' M>** »cr.-* are entered f>v II, and
ha* been aoterted that cverj vear nearly -3

acies are encroached upi»n. The depth of the

water has I ecu variou*l\ estimated, but is su|

p«f«ed tit be iipm an nverag^ twelve feet *t»J

three-quarter*, and the ina«* abimt thirteen an I

thiee quarter million* ot cubic ro«u|s of wati i.

l'lie loantter in which it has been decuh-d it

carr\ out ibe diainage is as follows:

—

A channel i< lo he formed one hundred anJ

fortt-thiec feel anil a halt in width, supportel

on each side h\ an enormous d\ke ; into thi< >•

to be poured. h\ means of*ix ^team-engine*

each ot two hundred hor«e power, the w hole -I

the water contained in the Haarlem .Veer, aiol

three sluice* are to coutluct it into the (ieini*n

and the /u\dei sea. Il i« expected that tf. •

undertaking, commenced inMav, 1S40, wtlll-e

completed in the course of the p'rcseul vear. I>

i* understood that it will be requisite that e\er»

spring the power either of steam-engine* <r

water-iiulU should be called into action, to pre

serve tht- rescued land from fresh inundation

Ot what Holland is capable an idea ma\ h*

formed from the recollection that large ttart*

of land ate below the level of the sea, and tl -*'

m-t only the safety, hut al>«ulutel\ the existei^'

ul the country is dependent upon the dtkc*

which have been at tartoue time* raised up

Near the great d\ke of (he llelder is ih r

Heem*lcr I'older, a tract of land of upward' '

H,(W0 acre«. nter which water rolled unintrr

ruptritlv, and where now there exists a health-

industrious population of 3,'HHl soul*.— J *•>

(crAntc lit new.

Mr. Hurge«*, the partner nf James U**!*"'

Esq., engineer, has been at Hover, prepanpf

the plans and specifications for the intend**

improvements to the outer harbour, and it »*

reported that tenders for the execution of t»<

work will be advertised for imaediately.


